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FREli'ACE

In 1943 the Geological Survey, in cooperation with the states of Idaho,

Utah, and Wyoming, and the Bureau of Reclamation, began an intensive

stream-fiow investigation in the Bear River Basin. The purpose of" this in-

vestigation was to secure adequate information on water supplies and uses

witb1n the Basin as base data for a compae t among the three states on the

division of the waters of the river system, and to assist the Bureau ot

Rec1alla.tion in determining the irrigation and power potentialities ~ the

Basin. In 19116, the state. requested Mr. Lesher S. Wing, Regional Engineer

of the Federal Power Commission to &aaist them in drafting a tentative compact

and asked the Geological Survey to authorize :Mr. W. V. Iorns, Project Engineer

of the U. S. Geological Survey to assist Yr. Wing in this work. At the OomI&ct

CcDll118sion meeting in December 1948, the Commission appointed an Engineering

Committee to assist Mr. Wing and Mr. Ioms in the study of such engineering

problems as may, from time to thie, be referred to the COJlllitte'e by the

Compact Commission. lIr. Iorns was a.ppointed Chairman of this committee.

The states of Idaho, Utah, and Wyoming made available, in their coopera

tive prograa with the Geological Survey, fUnds during the 1950-51 Bienni1lll,

to the Logan Project Office for· such special investiglltioDB and stream-now

analysis work &8 the COOI1lission may need in the drafting of a compact.

In carrying out this assigIl.lllant, much informa tion has been eollected

and studied and a series of reports prepared to make a record of findings am

~ conclusions reached. This report 1s one of the aeries. The observations

and conclusions stated herein are entirely those of the author, and do not

represent in any way those of the Geological Survey, the Bureau of Reclama

tion, or any of the states concerned.

W. V. loms
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Early in 1949 the Logan Project Office of the U. S.

Geological Suney prepared a o~of Bear Lake otorage ~Iir,t

operation for the Bear River Compact Engineering COmmittjv 1
The results of that study was the basis of certain conclu-

oiona in the Engineer1np, Co_t tee '0 Report dat.dJllJle~5.I!?t~J- iI'
1949. In that report there were also included tabulations

showing total storable water and storage segregation between

water used for irrir,ation purposes and ....ater used for power

production.

The report contained little explanation of how the data

were derived and many of the committee felt there should be

available a DIOre complete analysis, fully explaining the data

and its dertTation. This Nport has been prepared to fulfill

that need.

In the preparation of this report, time has been aV81l-

able to more fully analyze the problem, Which has l.a to 8

somewhat different treatment of the data and has resulted in

slightly different final figures. It is not believed the

differences would change the conclusions reached by the Engi- . z:'
neering Committee as Bet forth in its June 15, 1949 report. f

w. V. Ioms
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BEAR LAKE STORAGE

The United States District Court of Idaho, Eastern Division, in a

final decree tiled July 14, 1920 awarded the Utah Pover & Light Company

the following rights:

(a) Bear River and Bear Lake.

'lb.e right to d:1nrt trom t he natural f low waters in the main

channel or Bear RiTer to storage in Bear Lake Reservoir, ~,OOO .

cubic teet per s ecend with a date of priority of MArch 1, 1911

and 2,500 'cubic feet per second with a date of priorit,. of

September 11, 1912. Thie water to be diverted. through the

Rainbow and Dingle Inlet Canals, stored in the lake, and with-

drawn as needed or required tor generating electrical power

and tor irrigation purposes.

(b) Tributaries to Bear Lake

The right to 8tor~ in Bear Lake Reservoir the natural flow ot

tributaries to Bear i.ake,~cubic teet per second with a jdate

ot p'r1.orit)" ot September i/lft'2 and withdraw thiB stored vater

as needed or required tor generating electrical power and tor

irrigation purposes.

(0) From. Mud Lake and tributaries to Mud Lake

The right to store in Bear Lake Reservoir the natural nov

ot tributaries to Mud Lake, 200 cubic teet per second with a

date ot priority of September 1, 1912 and withdraw this stored

water aa needed or required for generating electrical power and

tor irrigation purposes.

The maxillUD1 storage space 1n Bear ana Mud Lakes was not 11mted by the

court decree granting storage privileges in these natural lakes. Bear Lake
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Reservoir present capacity or 1,421,000 acre-feet is between the lower limit --

or the present pumping ln5tallation on Bear Lake (elevstion 5902.00 ft. V.P. &

L. Co. project datum) and the top of the outlet works at the Mud Lake dike

(elevation 5923.65 ft. V.P. & L. Co. project datum). The rating table for the

capacity of this reservoir was prepared by Mr. A. B. Purlon, V. S. Geological

Survey, and is based on capacities between contours shown on page 1 of Section

20 - trWa ter Resources, Part I, Bear River, 1922," oC the Utah Power and Ught

Company.

Mud ~e or North Lake as it is sometimes called, i8 a group of shallow

lakes situated at the north end of Bear lAke and separated from it by a natural

causeway which was Wilt up princip&lly by wave action. It has a capacity of

approximately 34,000 acre-feet between elevation 5919.00 feet (U.P. & L. Co.

dat.wl), vh1ch il approximately theeleTation of the bottom ot the drainage

sloughs connecting the group of Ih&1low lakes and elevation 5923.65 feet(U.P. "

L. Co. datUll) which 1s the top of the outlet control lfOrks at the Mud Lake dike.

The Outlet Canal 18 a dredged channel about fourteen miles long, extending

Crom the pumping plant at Lifton to1te junction with Bear River at a point

about due "east of Bern. Control g&~e. are placed in this ch8JU'le1 &t the Mud

Lake dike abou~ leyen 1I11e. north ot the Lifton pumping plant. The sills of

~es. control gate. are at approxiutely elevation 5914 teet.

Th-e Rainbow Inlet Canal diverts water from Bear RiVer at Stewart Dam
\, \

into Mud Lake. By operation of the out\et gates at the dike, and the oontrol

gates in the causeway separating Mud and Bear Lakes th.o~elevation of Mud Lake

may be varied. Water can be diverted from Bear River into Mud Lake and thence

returned to the river through the outlet CalUl)., or be diverted into Bear Lake
-',

~ ~-"

or be withdrawn from Bear Lake and emptied into Bear River. '" However, \if&ter

can only be withdrawn by gravity from Bear Lake, while that lake is in it's
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top fiTe feet of range. When the lake drops below the gravity range the water

is "lifted" from Bear Lake into Mud Lake and then passed through the outlet

canal by gravity to Bear River.

Mud Lake also serTea al!l a regulating reservoir in delivering pumped Bear

Lake water into the Outlet Cana.l. In normal operation the pumps are operated

~ only during "dump-power'I periods. The plDlped water 18 temporarily stored in
S,:
i,

t Mud Lake and released into the Outlet Canal as required. In normal operation

Mud Lake i. considered only 8JS a regulating relenoir and DOt 81 .A",..!~r~H~!.
\ ~ --
reservoir,~toough in some years it may contain some storage which i8 used

r-~"';---""~~

during the irrigation season.

- Prior to the time of storage develorment l«>rk, Bea.r River in times of

high water, overflowed its eouth banks. This overflow drained into Mud Lake

and then backed up into Bear Lake. However, this contribution to the lake

could not have been very great as the natur81 channel through the causeway vas

early reported to have been only thirty-e1ght feet wide. Likewise, it is not

belieVed that Besr Lake 1tsel! contributed much rlow to Bear River because

or this emall outlet. 'n1e old outlet channel between Bear Lake a nd Bear River

vas a very rlat, meandering, sluggish, stream which could not have carried JlUch

'water. 'ft1i. would indicate that prior to the time or the lake' 8 utilization

&s a reseMOir, the tributary inflow into Bear Lake plus- the unknown quantity

or wat~r contributed by submerged epringe, was ha.rdly more than sufficient to

ort.st evaporation 10lses.

, Water stored 1n Bear Lake is or en 1n:nense value in the production or

eleetrical power and irrigation. This multiple use is lI8.de possible by the

ta.ct that l80st of the lands using storage are located below the major power

si tea on the r1ver • Present pa",er plants situated on the BLain channel ot

Bear River belo'" the reservoir are as follow8:
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Approximate Static
Head Feet

Soda
Grace
Cove
Oneida
Cutler

--75
--- 524

--_.- 98
~146
~12O

Total approximate static head 963

To assif!;t in eetting the maxiJllUJl power production out of the river waters,

the Power Company has constructed in connection with its diversion and power

head produeing works, three tempor~ry pondage reservoirs for regulation.

Reservoir Usable Storage Ca.pacity
Acre-Feet

Soda
Oneida
Cutler

ll,eoo 
1l,500 
15,300

As noted in the Bear Lake'decree, the watere stored. in the lake are for

irrigation purposes in addition to use in genera.ting electrical power. It is

In addition1t i. underetood that 8~me form of agreement exists tor a

reported the Power Company has agreements in contract form, with many of the

c~al companies for the delivery of storage water for irrigation. Without

-4-

General Terma

,Annual deliveq of storage as required I

Annual delivery of up to 12,000 acr~feet

Annual delivery of up to 20,000 acre-feet
Total delivery of up to 900" cu.-ft. per see.

when required.

Last Chance Canal
West Caehe Canal
Cub River Irrig.Pum:p Canal
H8lDIIlOnd & West Side Canals

'!be study of Bear Lake storage operation, presents a most complex problem.

At various timea throughout the year water 18 withdrawn from the lake for power

number ot canals whose diversions are complicated by extreme nuctuation of

the river in power production, whereby the canals receive 80me storage water
i

&8 compensation. '!bere are .180 a nuJI1ber of small pump canals that use prl.n
covered

cipal17 storage water but are not believed to bE1by storage deU.ery contraete.

,
going into details, it i8 understood that the varioue agreements provide for

d.elivery of storage to the major canals a8 follows:



I,

purposes, and in addition, during the irrigation 5ea~wn water ie also with-._

dre:wn for irrigation. Most of this water is temporarily detained in varying

degrees in the !leveral pondage reservoirs for power production in the inte-

grated power 8)"!3tem, before being finally diverted for irrip;a.tion aI' waated

into Great Salt Lake. Between Bear Lake and Cutler Dam, numerous tributariee

enter the river system. The waters of these, together with irri~ation return

flows, natural channel gains, natural channel 108ses, evaporation losses from

pondage reservoirs, canal diversions, pondage in regulating reservoirs and

extreme daily fluctuations in flow due to power plant operation makes the daily_

.segregation of flow between 8!6a:,Ee waters and natural now wat~!:'!W"r:.actically

impo88ibl~
c;;o,

In the administration of the Dietrich decree in Idaho, the watermaster has ( _

found'it necessary to deliver natur~l flow water on the basis of weekly average~ )

adjusting hie deliveries as the !leason progresses. In the annual r erorts of~

the Watermaster which have been pUblished since 1923, the deliveries down the .~;
~IJ. S

. river and to the canal companies are not segregated as to natural flow and storCk!l
,

age water in such a manner as to provide figures showing actual use of the stor-

age water.

The Bureau of Reclamation in the late 1930'e made a detailed study of Bear

River flows below Be~r Lake in connection with power and irrigation investiga-

tiona. However, certain assumptions were made and the computations are 30 de-

tailed that little in!o~tion can be derived from t his work in obtaining a

summary picture of Bear Lake 8tor~ge operation and the uses of the storage water~

The Utah P6wer and J::!._~_~~JW.Y:--l:!'-n9_tl.~~-.!-heycould not furnish figureSJ/;(:i""

~hOwi: river ope::::.in which the' natural flows are segre~~-:e~'-'~r~~'-8'~~~~g ~A/,'
~"------ - - "'JI'-"' ,__~... • ...-- (

nows •.,Apparently their river studies are confined to power plant operation.--_... . ../

With no available figures on uses of Bear Lake storage, it becomes necessary

to dert ve the information from available data. After a careful 5 tudy of the
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river system and records available', it was apparent that a daily segregation or

natural flow, storage water J and storable water would be a large and laborious

task. However, the stud,. did revul that if the problem were attacked from a

sta'rage depletion angle and /'. ,the:.. vater yeUf' di.Y1~ed..' into three periods J care-

fully defining the objective flows anQ uses and making reasonable assumptions

with respect to several variabl;;is ,'the problem could be simplified and reliable

results obtained.

f'the information which must'ib~'~~rl~acted from these studies are:

for a reasonable diversion 108s estimated at 40 acre-feet dsily.

2. High water storage period:< That period of the water year extending

from April 1 to the dar before the beginning of the stOrage draft.

..,
How mch of this storable water is derived from Bear River and

J'lIJ'~"-
how IDUch from tributary intlow to Bear Lake? (",

" r'·.·.····. <,
. I,. ..-'-',

What is the annual irrigation storaf{e

". '.' ".:., -:,~,~. t>f-1~,~ ,',:.. ).::.~~~

If Bear Lake were dedicated· entirely to irrigation purposes what WO\U; 1<,.
. . ~~

bet·~e·~.x1mnm amun.t '6t7witer t:hat 'COUld h~ve been stored a.Lu:n,uu"-.:1

-6-
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1. . Winter storage period :'ft1a~ 'period of the water year extending

from October 1 to March 31. In this period the total r low of Bear
. /

River above Stewart Dam is considered storable in Bear Lak~ except

1.



During this period in most ytjars since 1923, the major portion of the
~""'

flowe available at stewart Dam were diverted to storage in Bear Lake,

except actual diversion 108ses and water passed for prior irrigation

rip,hts downstream. In such ~ars the rJQwa-ac~~~!~!9~Q th§ej
~~kewould be the maximum 8torable~ In those yeare where more was

by-passed than necessary tor prior rights adjustment can be made by

clas~lng such extra water a. water passed for power purposes and in-

eluding it as storable water.
the

3. Irrigation storage deliv~ry period: That reriod of/water year ex-

tending from the date storage draft on Bear Lake started until Sept-

ember 30, during which all natural flow in the river system is con-

sidered diverted by the irrigation canals and deficiencies in their

requirements made up from storage w~ter. Any storage water passing

-7-

defined as Bear Lake storage and storable water that is---p&eeed

through the turbines at Cutler Da~ for rower production.

!
/

Duringd/
the etorage period all storable water which was not stored in Bear

Lake has been classed as water by-passed for power production. -

to irrigatiQnwould be practically eguivalent to the depletion of--- ~..--~---.-._------ ---------_. . '---
Bear Lake st9.r.~g~~.~~~!r-__2.~~een Bear Lake and Cutler Dam.
---........,...--_"-.~~ --. ---.,.~ .. _..-._-.... --

Bear Lake storage and storable water used for power production i8

ing the storage delivery period all Bear Lake storage water passing

\
'I,

though -electrical power is produced as the water flows downstream to

wat~r released from Bear Lake and diverted for irrigation even

the last point of diversion for irrigation. The~ed,_,~

Cutler Dam axcept for a reasonable diversion 10s8 is classed as stor-
------ ?7r

age water for power production.
______ -.......... I ..,

Other Definitions

1. Bear Lake storage delivered for irrigation is defined as storage



eutler Dam, except for a reasonable irrigation diversion 1088,

is classed as storage water used in power production. There are
Dt/;,"1 rtf' oJ

times in this period when the inflow between Stewart and Cutler

Dams E!xceede the total irpgation demand and eome of the water

pas5ing the Collinston. gaging station is natural flow. These

periods can be identified and the water charged to power produc-

tion limited to the Bear Lake storage release, t~ng ~nto aecount

the time interv.al required for water to move through the r1vel'

system. The total annual storage and storable water used in power

production is th~ combined total of the storage and storable water

released or by-passed during the storin~ reriod and the storage

actually used in power production during the storage delivery period •

.3. Bear Lake net tributary 'inflow and evaporation: If water were not

wi thdrawn from Bear Lake and not diverted to the lake from Bear

River, the water contained in Bear Lake would be the net re~ult

of the tributary inflow leas evaporation 108ses•. Likewise the change

in contents for any period of time would be the net effect of inflow

and eYaporation for this:period ot time. '. By algebraically eubtract-
',j~~ AIr~j;.!·J!l1ICtf-(),{Hd·) - l

ing the Dr)nth~Bear f{i,v~rdivers1on& to-Belir Lal.<-" f~m the m:mthly

change in Be~ ~_e contents, the incr~sehor de~rea8e ~f Be~r

Lake storage Jlxclusive of Bear River wat~.rcan be computed. On

Plate 1 are !Shown the IOOnthly CL'ld annUM figures of riet Bear Lake----.
evaporation and tributary inflow. Pla\e ~ shows graphically the net

annual ga.ins and losses and Pl.tl.te 3 shows the accumulative annual

gains and losses for the perlod
j
1924 to 1948. It is to be noted

on Plate 1, that during the storage period there is usually a total

net gain in Bear Lake while during the storage draft period, a net

loss occurs.
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The net gain during the storage period is a.dded to the maximum stor:':'- .. -
able from Bear River in determining the total annual maximum storable-----------. .' ,-
in Bear Lak~ The ne~ 106s during the storage draft period is added

to the 8lOOunt withdrawn from the lake and diverted for irrigation in

determining the total annual requirement for irrigation dependent on

Bea.r Lake stora~e.

4. Diversion loss at Cutler Dam.: If all water in Bear fdver during the

storage delivery period were di..,erted for irrigation, there would

occur under normal operations, a diversion 10158 at the last diver-

sion dam on the .tream which loss would be chargeable to storage.

This di..,ersion 10s8 i8 retlected in the flow which occurs at the

Bear River near Collinston gaging station when no water is being

passed for power production. An adjustment is made in the floW'S

paooing the Collinoton ototion in ohich thio 1000 io deductOCI frota4'5.~ ~ ~
the water used apparently in power production and a like 8JJI)unt. 'cJ,...1 ltr
charged to the irrigation storage requirement.

A8!W!ptlona

To simplify computations to the point of JBBking this 8W11D&ry of Bear Lake

storage operation. possible, it has been necessary to aseWle several complicat-

ing variables aa being constant or hanng no effect on the final results. Some

of these variables have been assumed to have no effect, or the resul~lng effect

as being too small to consider when compared to the total flows iovolved. Othere

were omitted because information was not available at the time of the prepara-

tion of this study.

It was assumed that Mud Lake was only a regulating reservoir and that its

storage space had no real etfect on the final determinations. Reliable 10

tOI"lUation on this lake was not available a.t the time computations were IIl8.de,

however, figures are now &Yailable and it. efrect is discus-!ed. in a separate
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part of this report.

Soda, Oneida, and Cutler reservoirs are u,ed tor temporary pondage 8J1d-- -
stream flow regulation in connection with power production and irrigation

water delivery to the canals. While their combined capacity is quite large,

it has been assumed that their total effect is compensating and that they can

be oJllitted without introducing too much error. At the time this assumption

was made, reoords for Cutler reservoir prior to 1944 were not available.

Changes in Soda and Oneida atorage did not appear to be ot sufficient _gni-

tude to have appreciable effeet and it was believed Cutler Reservoir opera-

tion would be similar. Tabulations haTe been prepared of their operation,

which are discussed in 80 separate pe.rt of this report.

In the re80ch or the river between Bear Lake and Cutler D8JI, a portion of

the storage water applied to the lands will be available for re-use as return

now. .uso in this same reach of the river, part of the rivar 108see due to

evaporation and other causes, are chargeable to storage waters and part are

chargeable to natural flow waters. It has been assumed that the proportional

effect ot these will be automatically charged to storage waters by treating

the river system between Bear Lake and Cutler Dam as a unit.

COMPUTATIONS FOR A !!PICll YEAR

The explanation and computations necessary to explain the derivation of

final figures presented in this report would be most extensive and no at

::tempt 'Will be made to cover them fully. However, for future reference it is

deemed necessary to explain in some detail the method and derivation of figures

!"tor a typical year. For this purpose the 1947 water year was picked at random
.,"
ij

!f;.&nd hydrographs prepared tor illustration as shown on Plate 4. On Plate 5 are

i,hown COmputations and surrmariee for the water ye8JS 1924 to 1948. The following

s an explanation of the hydrographs on Plate 4 for the 1947 water year and fig-

water year on Plate 5.
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Winter storage-period 1947 water year.- As previously detined the winter stor~ge

.
period extends trom October 1 to March 31. The total flow at Stevart Dam

as indicated by the daah-dot line on Plate 4, 1s the combined flows C.

the Bear R1ver below stewart Dam, Rainbow Inlet Canal and Dingle Inlet Canal

gaging stations. This combined total 18 120,400 acre-feet. The shaded area

on the· hydrograph plate indicates the maxiJmlIl\ amount of water which could

have been stored during this period, it being the total flow at Stewart less

an averap;e d aily diversion 10e5 ot 40 acre-feet daily, or 7,200 acre-teet

for the period October 1 to March 31, ld11ch, when deducted from the total

[low at Stewart, leaves a balance ~r ~3 :....~ acre-teet as the coDiputed maximum'

storable in the lake during this period. The short strips of dotted hydro-

graph in this period shows the daily nows that were actually diverted to

Bear Lake storage, computed by subtracting Outlet Canal from Rainbow and

Dingle inlet c:anale when difference is greater than zero. The solid line

sections of hydrograph showe the daily flows that were withdrawn from

storage, computed by subtracting Rainbow and Dingle inlet canals. from

Outlet Canal when difference is greater than zero. The area under this

solid line in double cross-hatching represents ltorage withdrawn trom the

lake tor power production.

High Water storage Period.- The high water storage period in 1947 extends from

April 1 to July 7. In &ddition to the hydro graph designations aa previous-

1y explained, this section ha15 plotted on it also, the discharge a t the

Bear River near Collinston gaging station plotted "n U minus three days.

The normal time interval for water released from Bear Lake to reach the

Collinston gaging station is three days. It all of the storable water at

Stewart had been diverted to Bear Lake storage, the dotted line would

have followed about 20 second feet belo~ the dot-dash line. It is to be

noted that tor the periods Maj' 20 to May 30, June 1 to June il, and June 18
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to :July 7 the dotted line hydrograph drops conBiderab~ below the 20 second

foot difference, indicating that storable water was by-passed Bear Lake.

It is also to be noted that the Bear River near Collinston hydrograph tor

the first period, May 20 to May 30 and part of the last period, June 21 to

76'J
July 7, drope and approac~es zero nOlot. ~~_n__~_~_~!:~f9r~f_P~. ~(t~ed that}, 1\

t r

the W8ter~-r~~_~.~.~.~,_~.~,~!-!~~,_,!~L~.~!!J.!..~~~_;e~~~~'~_M~~P.~e!_~~!__?~t~.:.~~., fl.? II' .
~~.--.- ' - ' " " --

water that was paued for prior ~r!.!.~~.!-12!!.w.t,!~~.~.!.~"The amount of this 1f8.ter ?
___~ ... " . -...,..:J'·----.............·J-~,·...,._ ....~,_~·w .......~.,.j,,,.c.· .. ~._·_··,···_- .... ".,'

is indicated b,. the areas outlined in the small ".j." marks.

During the other period, June 1 to 11 end the part of the lest period

June lS to 20, when the dotted line dropped. below thedot-daeh line, there

was sufficient inflow below stevart Dam to fill &11 irrigation requirement.
~

Water by-paning Bea.r Lake at these times could have been stonKl in the

Lake, but as it wae by-passed when not needed for prior irrigation rights,

it ie aSS1aed to have been used in power production. This water is indica-

ted by the shaded areas above the dotted line and totalled 7,800 acre-teet.

For all practical purpol!lel!l, this figure can be determined approx1.mate1.7 by

inspection of the daily discharge. at the various gaging stations without

plotting each individual ,.ear. B7 adding this 8JlW)unt (7,800 ac.-tt.) to

the amount aeutal1.7 diYerted to Bear Lake storage in We period (100,000

ac.-ft.) the tote.! ra.ax1D1W1l storable can be obtained (187,000 ac.-tt~) With

these basic tigures, the total by-passing Beer Lake and the totSf charge

able to diversion 108s and prior irrigation rights, can be determined..

tal Storage Period October 1 to End of Storage Period,- The total maxilllUD

storable which could accrue in Bear Lake during the storage period 1IIOuld

consiat of storage water that could be derived from the Bear River source

plus the water which WDuld accumulate in Bear Lake from tributary intlow.

1he maximum storable troll the Bear River source (301,000 'ac.-tt.) would

be the sum of the MrlIlJa storable in ,the winter period (113,200 ac.-ft.)
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and the maximum storable in the hi~h water period (le7,800 ac.-ft.). The

maximum storable from the Bear Lake BOurce (84,100 ac.-ft.) 1s computed

by totalling the monthly net gains in Bear Lake 8.8 shown on Plate 1 for

the portion of the year trom October 1 to the end of the storage period.

The total ma.ximum storable (385,100 ac .-ft.) 1s the Burn of the maximum

storable from the Bear River source (301,000 ac.-ft.) and the maximum

storable from the Bear Lake source (84,100 ac-ft.).

From the actual contents of Bear Lake on October 1 (950,800 ac.-ft.)

and at the end of the storage period (1,254,000 ac.-ft.) the net actually

stored in Bear Lake (303,200 ac.-ft.) is computed. The difference between

the total maximum storable (385,100 ac.-ft.) which could have been accumu-

Since the natural flow,irriga-
---._,-._~-..-.- , ---•.. ..:,._ ..•~' ~..., - ~" .. ~ -"---- ~"~ ~.- ,,.,-.~.

ted by the double cross-hatched areas plus the portions of shaded areas

-13-

necessary to till the irrigation requirement there "WOuld be no now past

Bear Lake storage. If no r:lOre storage were reles.sed from the lake than

Bear Lake. The cmus diverting above the dam would first divert all---.:..-

the natural now and make up the difference in t.heir requirement from

rights which use water pa8ein~the dam~ it is reasonable to assume that

up to the limit of the Bear ~e storage rele~8e, any water easing the

db dUring the storage del1.:v~ per1.od 18 storage water released from-- .,' ,-_.-

used for irrigation and power production.

the lake or by-passed and apparently used for power production. On

lated and the storage actually accumulated (303,200 ac.-ft.) is a measure

of storage and storable water (81~900 ac.-ft.) wr~ch was withdrawn from

lying above the dot,ted hydrographs.

Plate 4 for the storage period from October 1 to July ? this is represen-

tion rights for conals diyertl~aboveCutler Dam are older than any
'( -- .... ...

.torage water is being released from Bear Lake. Thie storage water is

~:..I;a.;;;,."::;'::=~:.&..~:='::::Jl:.a.-This is the period in the irrigation season that



Cutler Dam except leakage. But if more storage were released than the

irrigation canals required, or if additional water was released from

the lake to be passed through the Cutler plant for power purposes, then

this storage would flow past and be measured at the Bear River near

Collinston gaging station located below the dam. and power plant.

The storage delivery period in 1947 extended from July 8 to September

30, which i. the period of tise that the flow in the Outlet Canal exceed

ed the combined flows in the Rainbow and Dingle Inlet Canals. The Bear

Lake storage release on Plate 4 tor 1947 ie indicated by the solid line

h)'drograph. The normal time interval for water released from Bear Lake

to reach Cutler Dam is three day.. On Plate 4 the flow8 passing Cutler

Dam (Bear River near Collinston gaging station) is plotted "n-3" days,

thus superimposing on the daily Bear Lake storage release hydrograph

the same water passing a dolill'1stream point. It has been previously point

ed out th.t when storage is being released from Bear Lake all of the

Datural flow in the river is normally being used for prior irrigation

It therefore follows that an,.. flows passing Cutler Dam not in

. lIXM8S of the Bear Lake storage releases JJI1st be storage ..ter from

On th.. hydrograph plate such flow. are indicated in double

~ros8-hatching. This double cros.-hatched area ie storage water re

leased froa Bear Lake, passed through the turbines at Cutler Dam, and

wa8ted into Great Salt Lake or in other ll«>rds, storage water used for

pcnter production. The balance of the storage water released from Bear

Lake indicated by the single hatched areas would be storage water divert

irrigation purposes.

At times during the storage delivery period, storms occur which in

creases the natural flow in excess of irrigation requirements. Also at

-14-
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.
times especially near the end of the irrigation period the irrigation

demand decreases. At these times the nows past Cutler Dam often ex-

ceeds the storage being released from Bear Lake. When these conditions

occur, t he storage chargeable to power use cannot exceed the storage

being withdrawn from Bear Lake.

Due to rlver regulation, principally for power production, there are

at times short periods of usually only a day or two when the discharges

past Cutler Dam exceed the Bear Lake storage releases. It can only be

a.lUJRed that for such times all o.t the water passing Cutler Dam is stor-

age vater used tor power production even though the corresponding daily

Bear Lake storage release is Ieee •

.Method of Computing and Segregating Flows for the 1947 Water Year.- During the
,.3:3; ad

Storage Delivery Period the Bear Lake storage release-(113,Ol3-ac.-ft.)

1s computed by deducting from the flow in the OUtlet cane1 the total

flows in the Rainbow and Dingle inlet canals for the period July 8 to

Septellber 30.

'n1e apparent Bear Lake s tora~e paning the Bear R1ver near Collinston

gaging station is represented by- the double crose-hatched area during the

. storage dellve17 period on Plate 4. It 1e to be noted the double cross

hatched area i. derined by the Bear River near Collinston hydrograph for

the period from July 11 (plotted ll-3~ug. 8 (plotted 8-3); the,Bear

Lake storage relesse hydrograph Aug. 6 to Aug. 17; the Bear kiver near

Collinston hydrograph Aug. 21 (plotted 21-3) to Sept. 17 (plotted 17-);

and the Bear Lake storage release hydrograph Sept. 15 to Sept. 30. These

discharges, which is water used for power production are BUDIII.arized &8

follows:

-15-
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Bear River near Collinston July 1 to Aup,. 8
Bear Lake s tora.ge release Aug. 6 to Aug. 17
Bear River near Collinston Aug. 21 to Sept. 17
Bear Lake storage release sept. 15 to Sept. 30

Total

16,221
18,,363
34,034
12,038

00,656

ac.-ft.
II

"
It

"

'\

The apparent Bear Lake storage diverted for irrigation is represented

by the single hatched area on Plate 4. This is the balance of the area

under the Bear Lake storage release hydrograph r~t apparently passing

the Collinston gaging station. By deducting the apparent 8torag~ passing

Collinston (00,656 ac.-ft.) from the total Bear Lake storage release

(ti3,013 ac.-ft.) the ap~rent storage used for irrigation (52,357 ac.-ft.)..--

1s obtained.

The diversion loss at Cutler D&Q has been previously defined. In

years when no Bear Lake storage is used for power production in the ir-

rigation season, this diversion loss is equal to the actua~ flow passing

the Collinston gaging station during the storage delivery period. ~

storage was used for power production during the irrigation season inl i
~ 6

water years 1931-~e l.9!.tO-1.2 eR~ ~ In all other years since 1923,

more or less storage was used in power production in this period. For

such years the diversion loss past Cutler Dam is computed by multiplying

the total days of storage draft by 45, which is the approximate rniniBlUJ'ldaily

flow at the Collinston gaging station in acre-feet when no power i6 being

produced. In 1947 the storage delivery period was 85 days, making a total

of 3,825 acre-feet for the etorage period. To determine the computed

Bear Lake storage used in power production (76,SOO ac.-ft.) this 1088

(3,825 aCe-ft.) must be deducted from the apparent storage for power

passing Collinston (80,656 ac.-ft.).

On Plate 1 showing net mont.hly gains aad loeses in Bear Lake exclusive

ot Bear River water, it is to be noted considerable net losses occur in

-16-



Bear Lake during the storage delivery period. If Bear Lake ",ere used

entirely for irrigation purposes, these losses would be included in the

total requirement for irrigation storage dependent on the lake. This

net Be~ Lake evaporation less tributary inflow loss is computed by total-

ling the monthly net losses as shown on Plate 1 for the portion of the

year from the begiruling of storage draft to Sept. 30. In 1947 this net

1088 amounted to 25,630 acre-feet.

The computed total amual storage requirement for irrigation dependent

on Bear Lake storage (81,800 ac.-ft.) would be equal to the apparent Bear

Lake storage used for irrigation (52,357 ac.-ft.) plus the Cutler Dam

diversion 1088 (3,825 ac.-ft.) plus the net Bear Lake evaporation less

tributary inflow loss (25,630 ac.-ft.) •

. SUMMARY

On Plate 5 are tabulated the resultant figure8 segregating Bear Lake stor-

These figures were derived using the method out-

in the preceding analysis. Because of the assumptions involved in the

tations, these final figures can only be termed as being reasonably ac-

e approximations. Coneldering the magnitude of the study, and the factors

data is sufficiently accurate to warrant its use in sup

g,1nforlllation on the adequac:y ot Bear Lake storable supplies.

The resultant data tabulated on Plate 5 can best be illustrated graph1c

This is done on Pl~tes 6 to 12. From a study of these graphs for the

1924 to 1948, the following are apparent in answer to the q.1estions

:, ~~~6~.- Tho maximum storable sup~ly during the storage period from

source has varied from a net 10s8 of 6,700 acre-feet to a maximum

128,400 acre-feet, the 25 year average being 63,000 acre-teet.--
~__~~~~- The maximum storable supply during the storage period from

River &Ource has varied between 37,700 acre-feet and 327,400 acre-teet.

-17-



the 25 year average being 191,600 acre-feet.

Plate Nc. 8.- The combined maximum storable supply durinp: the storage

period from Bear hivel' and Bear Lake 80urceB ha.s varied from 31,000 acre-feet
ba-f>

to 441,400 acre-feet, the 25 year average being 254,600 acre-feet. !l5'4-1 ~
(,01 t.

9.- There has been considerable vari&tion in stora"ge
.... I.. ··\qIfJ

Plate No. water re-- -

from 30,000 acre-fect in 1926 to 325,000 acre-feet in 1934.

-18-

there would have been ei ht ears i~ the 25 year

excess of~.acre-feet. In the five year period Oct.
_ " • I I

there was an accumulative deficiency of 534~;00 acre-feet

to Sept. 30, 1942. The two deficiency periods, wti:h haVE

storable suprlies as compared to annual irrigation storage re-

It is the period summation of Plate 10. In the 25 year period there

twice in the twenty-five year period, indicate that when the Bear Lak(,

le the graph indicates that over the 25 year neriod there could have

aCcumulative storable~otal of 2,370,700 acre-feet in Bear Lake in

irrigation requirements, under present use riphts this is ;roter de-

er deficiency period of lesser magnitude and of four years duration exten-

irrigation

__~~~-=l_l_.- This graph illustrates the accumulative effec~ of the annual

Plate No. 10.- If all Bear Lake storable water was dediCcted to fjJ)~

a total of 2,370,700 acre-feet in excess of irrigation requirements indica-
. -

drop below a~ut 600,000 acre-feet all storaGe and storable waters ShOL
~ .-. "

,~.erved for irrigation and none used in power production.

the large effect of natur~l inflow below Bear Lake. The arithmetic average of
J

the 25 year period 1s 159,800 acre-feet. However, if the extreme droul'ht yee.rs-

quirement of~5 dependent on Bear Lake. The storage requirement in 1934

waa over five times as great as the storage requirement in 1945, ~lich reflecte

1931, 1934 and 1940 were eliminated, the aver"age would be 136,900 acre-feet.



creed for power purposes. Through change in use this water, or a portion ot·

it, could be utilized in providing upstream storage. However, in conjunction

with such upstream storage, there would have to be considerable allowance for

hold-oYer storage to take care of the series of drought years which have oc

curred twice in the period illustrated.

Plate No. 12.- This plate illustrates the Bear Lake storage and storable

waters that have been actually used in power production, that. is, P88sed through

. the Cutler Power Plant and wasted into Great Salt Lake. It i8 to be noted that

during the drought years while the lake was low, very little water was used in

Prior to the drought years, considerable water was used tor power purposes

. d-. the lake was depleted to a point lower than advisable. In the recent good

the lake has been built back up to a high level. It can be ex

considerable water will again be used tor power purpoee., but tihe lake

;;"uld not be depleted below a sate carry-oYer level to insure adequate water'

now dependent on the lake should another series ot drought Teare

-19-
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BUD LAKE

Mud Lake, or North Lake as it is sometimes called, is a g roup of shallow

lakes situated at the north end of Bear Lake. The lake is confined on the

south by Ii natural causeway which separates it from Bear Lake and on t he north

by an earth fill dike. The lakes are connected by ld.nding slough channels

and dredged channels. The Outlet Canal was dredged through the west side of

the group of lakes.

The Utah Power & Light Company furnished a table showing storage change

in acre-feet a8 follow!:

area and that the flat saucer beds of most of the lakes are lower than the con-

-20-

peared to be a diecrepancy in t he resultant area curve between elevation 5919

6,955
9,000
7,500
6,000
1,984

storage .change
(acre-feet)

Change in Elevation
(Project datum)

5923.00 to 5923.65
5922.00 to 5923.00
5921.00 to 5922.00
5920.00 to 5921.00
5919.00 to 5920.00

The rating table dated 6-:>6-50 (Plate 14), has been used in computing the

necting channels. A 1Il0re probaQ].e area curve is shown by the dashed line ex

tension below elevation 5920~5 feet. This extension has been used as a basis

in determining a corrected rating table, which has been dated. 6-26-50.

tabulation of Mud Lake contents on the first of each month (See Plate 15), and

the tabulation of Mud Lake change in contents during periods corresponding to

the ~ar Lake storage and storage draft period!! (See Plate 16).

'ntis data was plotted on cross-section paper (See Plote l3)and there ap-

'nte Power Company does not consider the lake a.e containing any usable stor-

and 5920. It i8 known that at elevation 5919 there is still considerable water

age below elevation 5919.00 feet. Apparently this ls the approximate elevation

of the bottom of the channels connecting the lakes.



If the Mud Lake figures of contents had been avail~ble ~len the Bear Lake

data was computed, they would have been added to the contents of Bear Lake

on t he first of each month in computing the loonthly net Bear Lake evaporation

and tributary inflow as shown on Plate 1. This table was computed by algebra

ically subtracting the net monthly Bear River diversion to Bear Lake storage

from the monthly change in Bear Lake contents.

Net Bear Lake Evaporation and tributary inflow. Change in contents

in Bear Lake - Net Bear Rlver diversion to Bear Lake storage.

Including Mud Lake contents in this equation it becomes:

Net Bear Lake Evaporation and tributary innow • Change 1n contents

in Bear Lake .;. Chanp;e in contents of Mud Lake - Net Bear R1ver

diversion to Bear Lake storage.

In the table ot segregation ot Bear Lake storage and storable waters on

Plate 5, columns 16, 17, 19, 27, 29, 30, 31 and 32, would need be adjusted be

cause ot the omission of Mud Lake in the first computation.. In the applica

tion ot this correction the following rules would apply:

Rule 1. During the storage period when water is stored in Mud Lake,

add the increase in ~rod Lake storage to the figures in columns

16, 17, and 19; and when there is a decrease in Mud Lake storage,

subtract the decrease trom the figures in the same columns.

Rule 2. During the storage draft period when water is stored in Mud

Lake, subtract the increase in Mud Lake storage trom the tigures

in columns 27, 29, and 32; and when there 1s a decrease in Mud

Lake storage, add the decrease to the figures 1n the same columns.

30 and 31 would need be recomputed, usinr, the adjusted figures.

These adjustments have been combined ~ th adjustments for the temporary

reservoirs and tinal adju8ted figures are shown on Plate 22.

-21-
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TEMPOlW(Y PONDAGE hESERVulfl5

It was assumed in the segregation of Bear Lake storage the temporary pond-

age reservoirs below. Bear Lake were cOllpen15sting insofar ae their combined ef-

feet on the total seasonal segregation ....as concerned. As the effect of changes

in Soda and Oneida neservoirs s ppeared minor, it was assumed safe to conclude

that the effect of Cutler Reservoir ....ould also be ~nor and no material error

would result if the temporary pondage reservoirs were omitted fr'om the segre-

gation computations. Recorda for Cutler keservoir, which were not available

when the segregation analysis was made, have now been made aV8ilable and this

study is to determine the possible effect, if any, of the ,~ndage reservoirs

on the storage segregation method as previously outlined.

Temporary pondage in the three reservoirs with attendent variable amounts

ot water in transit between reservoirs, cause large and erratic variations in

natural inflow determinations when daily downstream segregation of storage and
. -r

natural flows are attempted. The variations ~e so large and erratic that

t' eyen weekly averages are unreasonable and probably erroneous. This was the
';;'~,' ,

'.'W

Sprineiple eause of ruling out this method in the early segregation analysis.
c,

It is possible at this time, to determine the resultant etfect of the tem-
}.,
porary r~ndage reservoirs on the segregation method adopted and apply any cor-

~ection found necessary to the tigure~ already determined. The mett~d of

~etermining this can best be understood by inspecting the hydrographs on Plate

As previously explained in the method of segregation used, only the Bear

release and the flows p&st the Bear hiver ne~r Collinston eaging

used in the segre~ation of storage apparently used for power ~ld

In the method used, a time interval of three days for move-

Lake to Cutler Dam was allowoo. TIle pondage reserV'Jirs

uld be included with their respective time intervals as follows:
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,
t 1st day Bear Lake storaf,e release

2nd day Soda Reservolr change

3rd da.y Oneida fieservoir change

4th day Cutler Heservoir change

4th day Bear River near Collinston

It is to be noted from the hydrographs for the periods July 8 to August 5 and

August 18 to September 14 (Bear Lake dates), the determination of the storage

which was charged to power were based on the Collinston hydrographs; and for

the periods August 6 to August 17 and September 15 to September 30, the stor-

age which was charged to power were based on the Bear Lake storage release

hydrograph.

If water were stored in the _temporary pondage reservoirs while the Collin-

ston hydrograph was the crit.eria, it w::>uld have the effect of decreasing the·

flow past Collinston. The storage chargeable to power should therefore be in-

creased to the extent of the increase in the pondage reservoirs. As the stor-

age charged to irrigation was determined by subtracting storage to power from

the Bear Lake storage release, the increase in the pondage reservoirs must also

be deducted from the already computed storage for irrigation figures. However,

the total net to power purposes could not exceed the Bear Lake storage release

and the net to irrigation could not be les5 than zero.

If during the same periods, ~lile the Collinston hydrograph was the eri-

teria, water had been released from the temporary pondage reservoirs, the re-

corded flow past Collinston would have included tr~5 release. This additional

water would not be Bear Lake storage and should therefore be deducted from the

amount charged to power use. The char~e to irrigation as determined should be

increa3ed a like arount. Thie change could be t.,., the limit that the total net

to POwer purposes could not be les5 than zero al"ld the total net to irrigation

Could ~ot exceed the Bear Lake storage release.
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pondage
If water was stored in or released from the temporary reservoirs while

the Bear Lake storage release hydrograph was the criteria, it would have no

effect on the segregation as already determined. Any water stored would come

from intermediate natural inflow. Any water released would be a part of the

flow passing Collinston as natural tlow i5 sufficient to satisfy all irriga-

tion requirements.

By considering period flows the variable element of water in transIt i.

practically eliminated and the combined change in the three reservoirs can be

used instead ot their individual etfeet. The toregoing can be combined into

two general rules for correcting the segregation as already determined.

Rule 1. When the flow at the Collinston gaging station is less than the Bear

Lake storage release, any water stored 1n the temporary pondage

reservoirs should be charged to power purposes and a like amount

deducted from water charged to irrigation, to the limit that the

total 8111)unt for power purposes cannot exceed the Bear Lake stor-

age r eleaS8,. and the tOtal charged to irrigation cannot be lee8

than zero.

When the flow past the Collinston gaging station is less than the

storage release, any water released' from the temporary pondage

reservoirs should be deducted from the water charged to power

purposes and a like amount charged to water for irrigation

purposes to the limit that the net for power purposes cannot

be le8s than zero and the total to irrigation oannot exceed

the Bear Lake l!Itorage release.

The actual application of these two rules involves going

through the original computation notes, pic¥ing out the Bear

Lake dates of beginning and ending of periods when the Collin

ston hydrograph was the criteria, computing the pondage change

. \,
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for these periods and applying the above rules. These cor

rections are sunmarlzed 1n t he table on Plate 17.

On Plates 18 to 20 are shown the contents on October 1 and the date that

storage draft started, and change in contents during the Bear Lake storage

and storage draft periods for Soda, Oneida and Cutler Reservoirs. On Plate

21 these three reservoirs have been combined. It is interesting to note that

in most years water is released f rom the temporary pondage reservoirs during

the Bear Lake storage period and stored in them during the Bear Lake storage

draft period.

Adjustments due to the temporary pondage reservoirs would apply to columns

28, 29, 30, and 31 on Plate 5. On Plate 22 these adjustments have been included

with the Mud Lake adjustments to show corrected figures in the segregation as

given on Plate 5.
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}lJD LAKE AND YrJ.1POHARY PONDAGE RESgaV0IR ADJU3THENTS

On Plate 22 are shown the columns on Plate 5, to which the adjustments

due to Mud Lake and the temporary pondage reservoirs have been applied. It

was pointed out that due to various assumptions the segregation figures shown

on Plate 5 could only be classed as reasonably accurate approximations. In

the discussions on Mud Lake and Temporary Pondage Reservoirs, the most prob-

able causes ot error due to the assumptions have been inTestigated•.

A study of the differences in the columns on PLate=22 and Plate 5 indi

cate that for the most £art the resultant_.~{f~~~tionsmade were
_ . -"IiIor=,"-l'Tm _ l"-,r

tor the JOOst p!"rt CODlP8!!a~ No material error l«>uld result if the tabu--- .

lations given on Plate 5 were used without the adju8tments. As the Plates 6

to 12 were already prepared before the adjustJlent study was made, it is not

deemed ot· sufficient value to r ev1.ee those plates tor the small differences

involved.'
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8•

9.

11.

10.

Apr. 1 to End £]

Q>

'@
H

~
~

BEAR RIVER WATER

. to occur in diverting
8.ll Bear 'River;Yater'"
to ~ar Lake.

5. Column 3 minus column L.

6. Rainbow Inlet Canal plus
Dingle Inlet Canal minus
Outlet Ganal for period
Oct. 1 to Mar. 31 but
not less tha~ zero.

7. Column 3 minus Column 6.

1----..----....----------- -----------------_,--~....:._ _

. ~ I ~ OCt, 1 to liar. 31

et.: S P. ~ OJ fj ~ ~
« (I) t ~ ~ t .:s ~
~ 4-< oj ......:JVJ H

OJ....., VJ 0.1 J. J..,'
et: "Cl 0 CI) l..i _~ r-I!l) oj r.-.
~ ~o ..., ro_ ~p ~ ro
~ J::--;i (f) +> (l) <1l-rl III (l) ~« orl... oj mJ:: J-.~ a:) III
!I= l:: /f ~1 0 0 0 0

~- 0 ~ B~ ~fil +> ~ ~ +> ~

1 ] ~ ~~ §! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
Q> Q! ~ ~ p,~ 4> ~ .s G) p..

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1r1
.~ 2 :3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

1.21 10/15'25143.900 7,200 16.700 0 lL3.900 192.7001h9.800IL2,JCX:
1 2 10 1 ~J 12 82. t OO .200 1",:~00 0 82.,>00 113.900 '>9.900 lih OOC
1 2j 10 1 ~/30 100.( 00 .200 ~3.700 0 100.900 41.100 16.700 1!u4OC
1192 10 1 7/h 156. tOO? J 200 u9 •'300 0 5§.,)00 173. '300 129.900 [11 ~1oc
1926 10il 6J26 1119.200 7.200 112.000 67.800 51,400 202,100 171J2()()lJQ,2QC
192910)1!',/'5 70.400 7,200 63.200 0 70.hoo 21:3.900 177,900 36,000
1930 10/1 11 211uLOOO 17.200 1103.800 26.500 BILt.;oo 70.L.00 c;,.6nO I,.,q :A0Q.
1931 10 III (6 77 .400 7.200 70J 200 0 fL/±OOg,500 8 500 4,00J
119121101122 29.!.lOOI7.200 22.200 Lh.800 14.600 i38.100tl~900~,~Qo
191 1016/27 60.700 .200 S1.t)OO IS2.900 7.800 BO~OOO -68~'looll1 5lOO
19: !L 1011 4/19 u3.900 .200 36,700 28~SOO 15,hOO 1 :L.OO 1.000 '100
191~ 10/16/23 13.800.200 ll.600 0 .. 200· 8.600 hO.70010.~OOI10 200
19010 /116/21 36.00017.200 28.800 ,.OUIJ 7.400 258.300 252.400 5,900'
19 7 10'1 0/16 67. 00 7.200 60.100 ••000 32,300 177 .800 170..800 7,fi501
1916 10 1 7/12 -72. 00 7.200 65.100 '. 00 1l,.!J.OOI212.700I'OJd·V1C\11R.7{~Q!
19'19 1011 5 115 1101,.~iOO '.200 98.600!.Ll .. 00 61..100 6Q~OOO 6u..100 h.700 i
19!1O 1011 Ii.> (6 11'.!OO·.200 L.O.OOO 11 :m 1 1 .700 .fOO?:Am BOO
1< !1l 10/1 e>,22 111";100 .200 37,900 22.000 2 ,.100 3' 00 26.100 11.60<2
1 ~2 10,1 5/.6 69~200 .200 62.-000 :33.5OQ 31 • 700 lO~ •.200 l06.2OQf-l,JQQ
1< 11) 1.0 1 6/2~ 66.600 '.200 t)9.uOO 27J.OO '39.500 200.200 182 :200 lR~OOO
1944 10,1 7.'8 61.100 L200 ·;1.900 28.800 32.300 186. 00 l.Q1,OOO 21.1QQ.
1945 10(1 7/r; ~8.l}oQ 17 ,200 ~11,00 48.100 10 ,t;oo 110 700 liB ,100 /.. t..N'I
1946 10i 1 6/11 110.500 17.200 101.110099.000 11.600 213.1100 2M I.nC\ 6.800
1947 10 1 7/7 120.,~OO17.200 Cll3 .200 1)9.800 80.600 217.QQQ V180.000. .1:L~
1948 1016/13 87.20017.200 Hr CVYl 0 87.200 203.700 t8'tih.QQJ!Q,JQ9_-
1949 10/1 '

2. Last day following the high water
period that sum of discharges in
Rainbow and Dingle inlet canals
were greater than discharge in
Outlet Canal.

3. Bear River below Stewart Da~

plus Rainbow Inlet Canal plus
Dingle Inlet Canal for the
period Oct. 1 to Mar. 3L

4. Diversion loss of hQ acre-feet~
daily which could ~ expected

..
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3 4 5 6 1 8 9 10 11 12 13 1.4 15
143.900 7.200 1 6.700 a 1L3.900 1~2.700 11.19.800 2,300 IhO.JQQ·~£,ooo 190,700 11.286.<xQ l-J3.t3
82.' 00 .200 rs. 00 0 82. 00 1 .3.900 1:)9.900 ~.OOO 1"1.100 2.900 'UI 000 1.~8.000 'l.08t

100. 00 .200 ~3 • 00 a 100.( 00 .ll.l00 16.700 i.LOO 23.200 1.200 39.900 927.500 902
56.' 00 1. 200 :L9. 00 0 ~~(OO 173.300 129.900 !J.~.L.OO 130.LOO ·~ ..OOO 160.100

{*~gg bhc
U9.200 7.200 112.000 67.800 51 • .lOO 202,100 171.200 30.900 21.100 9.800 192,300 800

f-...

70.400 7.200 63.200 0 10.hOO 213.900 177,900 36,000 130J-~_21'300 208,100 276~ 82)
1l1.OOO 7200 101.800 26."00 8lJ.c;oo 70.!J.00 C;1 ,600 13.800 !12.800 0.000 6h,hOO 710 00 .A08'U

77.1l00 7.200 10J2~ 0 T[,l.!.OO 12,500 -&: 4 000 0 4,000 ~8, 500 f 6L6;700 67'J
29.!J.OO 17.200 '.1 800 14.b50 [138.700

~.I_._~ ------=- n-:BOO [155-900 /-----n~'500 -01'22 ?OO 1M.1oo
~,aoo . 0

'-=~-
'~100 --~b~OO60 ,700 17.200 c;~ ,<00 'C;2.900 7 ,Roo Ro()()() 11 ,QOO ----0

ll~900 - -68~

1.11 .900 17.200 36.700 28.S00 15~LOO 1.400 1 ..000 400 0 400 ~OOO 466,700 49:';
13.800 ~ 1.200 1l.600 0.200 8.600 - !J.0.100 lO.'>OO 10.200 0 10.200 o ;Dq 13JSOO 220
36.000 17.200 28.800 .OU\) 7.i~oo 2~8.300 2 )2.400 I ,900 0 ,.900 1~~Z,!.lW 20,000 ~ 41)
67.300 7.200 60.100 .000 32., 00 177.800 1 '0.800 .000 0

"

,000 170,tiOO 32ti,tiOO 6)8
72.900 .200 6; ,700 .c 00 1 1I. !1.00 1212.700 1 )h .000 l( .700 0 :3J ·.700 lOJ, non ~Ul1 .~OU U31

10~ .800 .•200 c8.600 111•• 00 6u.100 69.000 6~~300 '1.700 0 , .l ..700 64.300 7 1 0.000 881
11' .200 .• 200 t,n lYYl :11 I ~lY'I 1 ,>.700 1.600 2,Aoo 800 0, 800 2.800 6' 4.500 68L
ItttaOO .200 7.900 22.000 2 ,.100 37.":00 26.100 11.600 '0 1 1 .f'fY\: 26,100 3f1,500 436
6< '~2oo .200 62.'000 33,500 ]t)" 700 lO9.~XX> 106.200 1,.100 0 ;3.700 106,200 315.100 512
66.600 .200 r:;:9.uOO 21 •.100 1( .C;OO l?nn -:Inn ,1.82.200 18.000 10,700 ' 7.300 192.900 30B~800 6 '7

- ~~~ L200 c:3.900 28.800 32.300 186.300 16 .000 23.300 0 ~: .,300 16),000 492,300 ~n
7.200 t;:l '1.00 !h8.100 10.~OO lOh.700 9f .100 6.600 h i 0.600 98.100 563.800 7 7

. llO.600 7.200 103. 100 199 ..000 11.600 213~hOO120t .:600 6.600 .CYlll .800 209,600 677.600 1.117
120.1.100 7.200 r.il3.200 f39.800 80.600 217.QQQ K160.000. ~7 ,600 t .Rnt'f. 22..,800 187.800 950.800 1 2';1.:

,-~~-

87.200 '7 200 mY.000 0 87.200 203.700 1I83-;uOO 2Q,JOO , ~oo 4~100 192,,600 1..t°96 ,OOO 1,290

.'

',loring the high water
sum of discharges in
Dingle inlet canals
. than discharge in

elow Stewart Dam
" Inlet Canal plUS
J Canal for the
1 to Mar. 31.

')ss of 40. acre-feet-<
could ~ expected

to occur in diverting
au Bear ·River;-water',·
to Eear Lake.

5. Column 3 minus column 4.

6. Rainbow Inlet Canal plus
Dingle Inlet Canal minus
Out1e.t Canal for period
Oct. 1 to Mar. 31 but
not 1e8s t~~ zero.

7. Column 3 minus Column 6.

8. ~ar Rber below Stewart Dam
plus Rainbow Inlet Canal plus
Dingle' Inlet Canal for the
period Apr. 1 to end of
storage period.

9. Rainbow Inlet Canal plus
Dingle Inlet Canal minus
Outlet Canal.

10. Column 8 minus Col~~ 9.

11. Portion of Co1wnn 10 which

12.

13.

,, . ._ ..L.~... , •.•••'.~?'.

. AIIIIJ\l.#



20.

19.

17. Net Pear Lak~

inflow less e
during storag

18. Column 5 plus
i

lS. Actual conten of Bear
Lake at end 0 ' torage
period compu,t' from mean
daily.e1evati,on day of
begirming of ,~rage draft.

'1
16. Column 15 min \ Column 14.:,

\ lbutary ,
oration'
riod.

14. Actual contents of Bear
Lake in Acre-feet on
Oct. 1 of each water year
computed from mean daily
elevation. '

13. Colum.'1 9. pl~ C01wvn 11. '

12., Column 10 minus Column 11.

~)elow stewart Dam
','I{ Inlet Canal plus
t Canal for the
1 to end of

iod.

~t Canal plus
,t, Canal minus
',1.

,nuS G.qlumn 9.
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o
H

Discharge in Outlet Canal
minus sum of discharges in
R~~nbow and D~nlet
canals during the storage
draft period.

Algebraic summation of Column
30. ~

Column 2,0 p1u8 Column Uo32~
i '

Assumed to be in all
cases Sept. In
1929, 1932, 37,
1938, 1941 a 1945
actual ster draft

Jnn 19 min';lsColumn
In water years 1933

1936 this resulted in ~
D negative amounts ,r (".:.
;ably caused by small Il?lf~

; \:"s in I2ar Lake e1eva- rf ~ .1/
:19 used or in some in- ./ \ y. 22.
K or outf10wbfling tem- '~
arily stored in Mud Lakeo
the,S_tL.~ar.8theresultant

ure was assumed to be zero.

I 26 /27 28 ------ 29 30 31 32 t 21.1. Discharge passing Bear River
!5,,760_ .~~1It>.it.21=-600 192,QQQr?Q2,,909 _.2~92Q lhh.6&IjOO Z/~q"" at Collinston gaging station

, il).310 ~3.000 90.000 70.000 209 400' 119:; 00 In.L.Ob to'l/fOO but not exceeding Bear Lake
'bB55 70.390 120.100 181.800 -30,000 89. 00 0'3.100 -~"/U(> storage releases all'OWing for

:L960 48,,1180~2.-?OO lrv.. ~fV'l 180.1)00 I 69;U>o 2QII~-mo 180.S0D a three day time lag during
j1l,320 75.130 55,~OG 161"700 221,,400 791,200 120,'800:,zl,4-'>0 storage draft period.
~.~_19 0 34,860 ~300 101,900 294,300 IIJO~, SOO 1~9, 709I2Qf,$8o

J.,iL,bl=; lt2.'lhO '};<5" '100 11 "1(\.R()( 7t; i;OO O.<i()(} ,,], ~l¥'i 73",25. Column 23 minus Column 24. I

J"'/)46_1oa,1l.t0l}~. ' 0 327;)OC ~j2AOO, 928_,300 /71.!100 ~-;:oo
j5!'410 f-4,?1~!Q:~, _ O.l~(K;j~~72~~gQJ!-l.!0~.,--i.~·~ 8;~ 'Tiio2tJ6., Diversion 108s past Cutler.

:1 ~...,.?"'k.~I--f!1,~,o ..,1 0 2p.700 -41,000 ~1,063 ,100 -:-6 -~I.cDO': Dam which wQ)lld occur if all
:!],57lJ:,2&20£ ~t,_ .~_35h nN')2>.022._ 736.100 2.200-j~~..i Bear River and Bear Lake water
J~Jlli g2.•470~r o. 202.I.1OCI-111~SOO ~6.600 '. L..OOQ'I"I'P,J.'~' were used" for irrigation. In
.1~,205 34,1300 80,8'09 308,400 935,000 0 ~~Bt.:1. 1~1 to 1JJ8~ 1940 to 1942, and

4';931 51,060 "0- [l28', rvul:VU,bUU ~,~:i9;r:>oo2J,JOO~iij~o; 1944 this, is. the actual flow
) b.Hl LU.i-080o '/. AUX2lL().lOOlAl~Ii).700 lli ~l~;'; passingQ9¥;nston during,,the
, 6.210 72.9QO 7, QOO 220. 00 '~ 0 700 1 .ll~~ Mri 6~ ,'.;00 --:8';5.../ storage dtll:iv,~:ry period. In

e .901 9tJ .~60 0 ~10i2 . 00 1 non Lf\I'\ 1 .1.00 ~#~10.. all other;,;,~~. this loss based
'6.323 L.1.26O 0 121 :hOO _11.l.L00· 1.039.200 18~QOO 4t8~.on the t~t;~;'\~~YS of storage
-; 7.1t>1 61.000 0 202.600 22.300 1.061.-500 27200 11~oo delivery at;"45aere-feet dailyo
, 4. 36c; hQ~i70 11 .200 [11 ~ -'()()Q 2J1 ~ .6001 .~O~~~S5.,m ~ ,ao'o ",' ,',~ ,
~ 5.921 19.100 0 186.800 96.600I-bM1.J-OO 2i .L~ r , 7. Net I2ar~&'{~~ratien loss
:\ 2.83'J 1.16.760 2h.600 66~~00 116.200 1~.900 3~1.700 13',1,06 less trib\1t~yinl''1owduring
~ u. 99 1 uB.2J.0 6h200ci6 600 luh .8_00 ~.86.L700 b' .700 ~41""~ storage re1~a:seperiodo c.

'. 3.82e, 21).610 76.800 81800101,1QQ.j.£,J.86,OOO'l:;8.700 If,z,;tcO
4.905 ~~.:r;10 77.800 1~6.800·184•.100 2.370.700 205.1OQz4>,3-~:·Column 24 minus ColUlifh 26.

'1"''-'''-' .,/ ,', -
5,80 l/11,".6)?' 1';9 IZDO 14JBQO qu.c..' tO~.o00I1~~29o Coluni..'1 2S plus Column 26 plus

,Jl:1 11 plus Column 18. 1'116;,"941) 21. First day fonowing ,. Column 27. ( -
/ea..,i~ 0<.1,-( the high water period
I~~¢-¢O that discharge in Out- 30. Column 19 minus Column 29.

let Canal was greater
than S~~ of discharges 31.
in Rainbow and Dingle
Inlet canals.
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PL./lTE /Lf.

,no UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

GEOLOG ICAL SURVEY {

Washin(IDD ... _.. __ . .
AI, No.

FieLl. .... .

WATER RESOURCES BRANf:H

The above table is not applicable for icc or obstructed channel conditiQDs. It is based on __ . .__ .. dischargc mcasure-

-!h-.!'.~d.-Q;z..-f?rQ.,ker: lo..w.er exk.~]j,Q.;"_.a£_/lre,q. c;.,CJ-r.V(?- ...(.!,.,s:L7
M ..r:...<~. ~ 6.(1.S~ ...;;/'q7Q.,.

Computed by .._~ .V.I...__ ._ .
Checked by • .. .. .

Date _. ..ty<_~/£Q-----_.

, Hl'conll-feet l.ind .. __ .. _ ... ,,,,"coud-feet."'eli dclined hctW<-'ell ,....

Mnr<:h, H1l5

d is .. • . .. __ .. ... .

'''nts made'dunnK .... ._ . '_'

R.ating fable for .- -_L!Z.q,(Z__ _iAk~ ..----fiT .. -I/..//sl·h.t /d,q-4-q-.----.-.-CQ.j:LQOlJ.--- Z9/?./e
.--..----.--- -.- --.- ..---....---....-.-- ---...--......----.., from --.--- .. ---.----.......-....--, 19 ......__... , to .--...... ... .__ .., 19..._.--. __

,~~~- ~:h-:-~·I---;J;~~lr}~~ 1 Dl&>hnrge I D!l!er'--!1 nQu~-I- ~1:e:~~:-II~;I;:.~]1 (;n,,~~'! - 1)~c~.~-_~ ~i~~r. IO~,;;e ,---1',,,,.~~-:- ,~lff;;'-
• ~lll ~ once I height enee ,I height r eu"" I heigl.t 1 SL la.") Ie""" 1 he,gh, I I. ...n go I en""

r',!! 'E.g\ I-~:r~.-·~--;;;~-~'~·--tl-i.~t' -~1t.--'~..fI~-II-Ftft I n'~·-:j;:---I- ;;,:7t-:- IF,-;;' -·~c--'Ii.- &e.l-:
.00 -----..-~-- - llto.oo .~-£t?!?-- ..f.-!:!?_ ,00 -Ll-~g.__'-!?9-_~ Z~OO 1!-3.zl~QI.----.---- .00 • .__• __.

. 10 --")-.-.-----. ~ .10 -~~§Q.-- SSt), .10 .L!8.~~. 900 .10 -------------·1 1.10 !I~ ~ ---------- ----------, I--~~-----I I '. I' 1-----.----
· 20_.~-.~---- I.:a> __~~~-9--- S SlJ .20 .L%_'5?~. 'T~o -20. ._ .. _...! --.---.-., .20 . .1

.30 rl~---~.-------------1 .30 __~l.f.t?--- --;;:;;1 .30 -g~;~~~·I-?~'-1 .30 I .. .J·-------! .80 -----.-.---.1
c:s ().. .---.----. -.-------- 1'------.: 1-.-------

1

• 40 l~---t----I-.-------. .~ --~~~-~-- --~-~~I! '40 -~-~;~-~·I-~~ .. :i . to ---------._-.J--.------- i '.: 1-_-_-__--_-_·...·_--__--_-.:-.-------

.f'> ~---~---l-------- ..\0 --4J-.----. __'~.Q.l: .50 .ll,.-------!__'l~!: .'0 ---.--.--.---1.. ... i ""

.lIO i'"9:---~----I· .00 _.2.r~_c:?.. ~S"Q'll .60 ·?J.~g~·1 900 Ii .60 --------------! i.aJ 1.. .... __ .;------ ..--
~ I'"" Q --.----.-- S'o ----------1 . 2l/./ ()O 1..--------11 ,·---------I! r i --- ... ---

• ,0 -~.-~--' -- 1 .. 70 .i;.~-.--.- 'S-O I . ,0 --- ...--------i. 900 1.1 .70 .... --- .. ------ II' 70 r-------------'
~~ ---------- 00 --.-----J zS" d<,ol--'---'--II -..-·-----1 1------·--

.80 ..-----.------ .. _-' .80 -t·~------· .~.~~--l .81) ·----J---·----Il~~j .Be ------.------.! : .80 __ ._. . 1_._._..__

.00 ~---.--------- • .110 -.9,..I..[Q. _'§~_Ij .00 -Z.{I-~~-~I_l~~~.!i .00 -----.--.----[ ! .00 ------- ... -.--1.. _
> .'" ....;/L... 'fL>f?. 2./.", P.,f"!1.~ .-'§".()j23'" .ZZ.~I.I!?e9!'" ....J... i''''''''

.10 .._~_e I__~_~~..1 .10 j4!..£~--_~_~~_!I .10 --?~~.<?~-!l~~~_~ .10 --------------I. .! .10 ------------.- ----.z.---

.~ ._8_~_Q __ !·~Q.!1 .~ 1~_?~~. _.2~_~JI .~ --~~~i./~-'?-il .~ ---.-.-------.!.-.------!! .~ .---------.--

.~ .I.l~·f~ .~ ·~;;~2~QI .~ ':1"'~~ i/t.",~.i ·~·'l·.I1 .~r"'i""":

.40 ~2.__.~_. _~~__ .to L~ -. 1p-_C'._ .40 3-l,~;;,:.!(f!!!.- .(0 -.----------- ;---------11 .~ 1---------..---1 ;
.150 .J..~ n~; .50 l!1,lJ.lU:>". ~t)O ,1lO ----<,.--·----i 1100, .60 .... : i -<') ' .. • ,

00 _nl!o£_1 00 ·»-------i 333001.------.-., I i"''''J I 1-------·_-
.00 Z_, .~__! .eo -!I,~--.--- _H:~~.!I .60 ·---+--------;.((-~~d .60 ,-------.---.--! .__ ) .60 ----- 1 . _

."~ '[Q."'!.81J" 'j!it'JQ.8.1JE.} ,",f'i,"'~°i!l""i:"I!.. ! " i.. i......"-~:~"r""!I" -~~~: l.r()()~ w :ii'~~ il/~o!i"iii" t..
·~_._~:==--=,l~'!~:J_~l'-4---------I-!~-<?--t.w I----:l---·----I-~~~~i_ .00 '-m----·-·---1 11 .00 r-----: ~~._..Jc::.::.,==



·,.lIlt", '~iIiJo'b""~"c :'1 ·,UNlfTE'.--4!5TATESCEPAFtTMENT OF THE INT-EF,....----R

GEOLOG ICA. JRVEY Sheet ._ oi __ .;hcets
WATER RESOURCES BRANCH

MUD LAKE - Contents in acre-feet on rirst or each month.
J. [,;",t;,l~ n"dtt'''i Ita I d;',~(},n I ~i, iH. _,.--:a.~_ .._ _~__ . , of - _ __ ... ,_ •. (li \ t ( sIfI-

4,100
3,900
1.700

2.. 700
2,300
2,600

2,100
500 I

4,900 : .
PL/?r~ IS-

_ ~ql1:11'(' miles]

~~ -12.~ I
=0 1_

-
- I- i

I 1 I
I I

-000 4.000 I 4.800 ' o t o I

[Dminnge urPlI, __
---- -----,_. -- - ~ - ..- ---- _. -_. -

EC. JAN. FEB. MAR.

.000 7~9OCJ 5!700 ~,aoo

.500_ 10,2:>0 _10,800 3,600

-BOO 10,500 10,900 4,900

-,~ I
9,200 10,200 7,900 I

- - -

_~~~T. NO;';.- -)---D-

1924 116,600 :16,900 U.
1925 I 0 I 0 110.
19~6 ! 0 I 7,900 ,11.'

i I I_1927 : 0 2,200 Ill.C
I ' I

1928 : 0 I - I 6! ~

1929 OJ ° ~ 5,400 14,-h
: I II

1930 1,600· 3,200 : 4,100; 5-
• I I - 1'-

1931 3,000 '3,800 4,200 4,900 i 4,900 i 4,600 I 0: 100 0 i 0 0 200
I I I I ' • '

1932 4,500 '4,700 5,000 4,700 i 4,700 i 4,800 I 1,100; 0 I 0: 100. 0: 0
19J~ 0-+-~_-2._, ~900 i 5,oqp i 4,500 ,i 4..400 LbOOQ_-L~~_\1 200 i °~t! 1.. 000 i 1.600__~~__

I I : i 1 I I· i
1.9~ 2,300 ' 3,400 : 5,3.00 ! 5,700 I 5,600 I' 5,600 I 4,700 i 3,800 ! 3,000 I 4,400 3,800l ;,600

I i I I I I I
1935 4,600 6,600 I 6,900 ! 6,400 5, 500 i 6,000 : .2.. 200 3,200 i 5,700 I 1,000 0 ; 0

, I I '
1936 4, 500 4,800 5,600 5..700 4,700 i 4,600 0 2,700: 8,200 I 2,600 4,800 : 0

I I I ,

19)7 4, 500 5, 500 ; 4..000 5,000 5..100 ~ 5,100 0 5..300 ! 0 i 0 0 : 0
, I ,

_1938 ~_ !h600 4.520 j 2,600 200 00 00 0 I 0 ~ QI 100

1939 I 0 1,500 I 5,500; 5,800 i 5,.900 1 6,200 0 1,300 ° 2 .. 500 i 2,.300 I 2,100
1940 3,000 2.. 600 5,100 5,400 6,000 I 5,900 ;,100 2,900 2,400 3,200 I 3,3001 6,400

I I ,
1941 5,400 4,700 5,300 5,600 5,200 I 5,)00 12,500 2,300 2,200 5,300! 4,800:
1942 4,400 5,900 I 6,)00 i 6,600 I 6,400 I 5,900! 0 I 4,400 ',400 1,200 4,000:

1943 j 0 Q ,-,_:-~L-.~ "~"'r4m-I'-P~;-l,9QQ. ....2~J.8QQ__ .. 3-#OQQ ,.2QQ.,

1.944 i 2,200 4,l,OO i 4,000.. i 4,700 I S,600 5,OOO! 2,000 II 1,800 , 2,700 I 4,600 1 2,700 J

I I I , I . I I I I

1945 1,200 4.8OO! 514.00 ; 5,600 i 5,200 ,5,900 2,M'O I 0 l 2,000 i 2,400 I 1,200 1

I ' I I I
1946 4,200 5,900 I 5,200 6,000 4,600 5,000 I 5,000 I 2,200 I 3,800 I 0 I 1,500

I I I ~ I
1947 2,600 5,300. 5,900 4,600 6,000 6,?C!9 4,800! 9,700 I 9,300 ill,900 5,400

~; i~t~ sag l;;gg i Z:~ i .~~~. l~~~. ,,~,:~;,:t~,~-~~~-j;i~:~ !~:m 6,~ i



PUrE 16.

MUD LAKE - Contents Oct. 1 and date that Storage Draft started.and
change in contents during Bear Lake Sto~'age and storage Draft periods

Date Incru::,!:' Increase
Begin. during duri'1£

of SLor8ce dn.. ft
Water Contents Storage CO:ltents Period Period
Year Date A.c.- Ft. Dr2~ft Ac. - Ft. Ac. -f'G. AcrFt.

1924 Oct. 1 16,600 };t~~r 26 2J~ ,600 8,000 -2h,600
1925 Oct. 1 0 ,}une 13 0 0 0
1926 Oct. 1 0 l':ay 1 0 0 0
1927 Oct. 1 0 Jul:t 5 0 0 0
1928 Oct. 1 0 June 7.7 0 0 0
1929 Octo 1 0 July 6 0 " 0 1 600,
1930 Oct. 1 1,600 Hay 22 0 -1 ':;00 3,000
1931 Oct. 1 3,000 HRJ' 7 0 -3,000 4,500
1932 Oct. 1 4,500 J lll~/ 23 0 -4,500 0
1933 Oct. I 0 June ?8 0 C 2,300
1934 Oct. 1 2,300 Apr. 20 4 ,1~OO 2,100 200
1935 Oct. 1 4,600 June 24 5,800 1,200 -1,300
1936 Oct. 1 4,500 June 22 4,70J 2CO -200

,.
1937 Oct. 1 4,500 June 17 2,000 -~,500 2,600
1938 Oct. 1 4,600 July 13 4,000 -600 -4,000
1939 Oct .. 1 0 rlrrJ" 16 2,200 2,200 800
1940 Oct. 1 3,000 hay 7 2,700 -300 2,700 ......

1941 Oct. 1 5,400 June 23 8,600 '3 200 -4,200" ,
1942 Oct. 1 4,400 June ,.., 3,400 -1,000 -:},400I

1943 Oct. 1 0 June 26 3,200 3,200 -1,000
1944 Oct. , 2,200 July 9 4,800 2,600 -3,600.J..

1945 Oct. 1 1,200 .July 6 4,200 3,000 0
1946 Oct. 1 4,200 June 12 1,000 -3,200 -1,600
1947 Oct. 1 2,600 July 8 11,600 9,000 -11,100
1948 Oct. 1 500 June 14 17,100 If; ,600 -17,100 ,.

1949 Oct. 1 0

'-.



PLATE 17.

Tota.l ['0ndage
Be..'J.r L.'1.ke dat.es reserv:;ir c'rlanr~e

ColUnston hydro- .;. st;),ed
_ye.o.;.ar=-__---'-'gL;;,.T=a1"-")h"'--,,;..;u~3e.;...:d~ -__:;;r_"_e~,_eu~_~d__.__

Corrections to Computed
St')Tage scgrega. tion

PO\"er 3torage Irrigation Storage

j .

1924

1925

1926

1927

1928

1929

1930

1931

1932

1933

1934

1935

1936

1937

1938

1939

1940

1941

1942

1943

1944

1945

1946

1947

1948

1949

6/7 - 9/20

6/23 - 8/30

5/27 - 9/27

7/5 - 9/11

6/27 - 9/19

7/6 - 9/1

6/8 - 8/10

5/7 - 10/1

6/23 - 10/1

6/28 - 10/1

4/20 - 10/1

6/24 - 10/1

6/22 - 10/1

6/17 - 10/1

7/13 - 9/26

5/6 - 9/10

5/7 - 9/17

5/25 - 9/21

6/7 - 9/23

6/26 - 9/24

9/9 - 9/25

7/6 - 9/6

6/12 - ~/26

7/8 - A/6; 8/17-9/15

7/1 - 9/18

.;. 6, 3I.X')

.;. 7,baJ

f 7,300

.;. W,(XX)

.;. 11,OO'J

.;. 13,100

.;. 11,200

.;. 9,700

of 12,~

- 1,500

- 11,700

f 18,700

.;. 22,000

of 5,300

.;. 14,900

.;. 11,00,)

.;. 11,200

.;. 5CX)

.;. 8,100

.;. 1.2,100

.;. 12,400

o

o
o
o

of 6,300

.;. ? ,600

of 7,300

.;. 10,000

.;. 1l,COO

.;. 13,100

.;. 11 ,200

.;. 9, 7(y..)

f 12,~

•
o~

f 18,700

f 22,000

f 5,300

f 14,900

.;. 11,())()

.;. 11,200

.;. 500

.;. 8,100

.;. 9,BOO .;. 21,900

f. 12,40)

o

o

o
o

- 6,300

- 7,6(X)

- 7,300

- 10,(0)

- 11,():X)

- 13,100

- 11,200

- 9,700

- 12,800

o
o

- 18,700

- 22,000

- 5,300

- U,9oo

- 11,000

- 11,200

500

- 8,100

- 21,900

- 12,400

Note: Cutler Reservoir was not placed in operation until 1928. As the Soda and
Oneida Reservoirs changes are minor, it has been assumed that no correction
is liiarranted for 1924 to 1927.



PLA TE 18.

SODA RESERVOIR - Contents Oct... 1 "mG daU~ that Storage Draft started and
change in contents during Bear Lake storap,e and Storage Draft Periods.

water
Year

1924
1925
1926
1927
1923
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
19J4.
1935
1936
1937
193C
1939
194.0
1941
1942
1943
1941.
1945
191+6
1947
1948

/

C;Qntcnt~

Oct. 1
Ac~

Feet

6,480
10,510
11,130

9,600
8,650

10,300
] 1 ,L.50
10,9·SO
10,720
1] ,270
11 ,160
11,810
11,230
11 ,180

6,720
8,510

10,650
10,240

9,170
10,750
10,170
10,530
10,366
10,410

:3 q:i:: .
of

Sto:crJce
::Taft

5/~7
6/1L,
5/2
7/6
'/~~() ,;c

7/7
5/23
5/8
7/24
6,/2j
Lj21
6/25
6/-::3
6/18
7/11~
5/17
5/8
6/2L,
6/e
r/~.rlo .:.
7/10
7 / re

I (

til';
7j9~

i.;'/' c:;, ~-'

St.,)!": re
L-l'e,ft

10,3}'J
S,2CO

lO,IO'V
9, ,'00
9,310
e,5{'U
'3,G(,0
8,3 20
9,300

10,400
11,100
11,070
n ,u,:SU
10,600

'7,58U
),980

10,040
6,l'lO

11,090
10,010
9,470
8,800

10,300
7,870

Inc l' '.;,,,.; e
dn!' i :-'..~

3tor:; :~e

Fpriod

3,910
- 630

-1,030
o

660
-1,740
-3,390
-') , of.iJ
-1,4'),0

-870
-60

-71~0

-170
-580

h60
-2,530

-610
-3,030

1,920
-740
-700

-1,730
20

-2,5L,O

Incre<:-1.3e

Dn.fL
L-riod
Ac.-?t.

120
1,250

-500
-950

990
,., o,~"'-,e,

2,7 .
'2,11J(}
1,970

760
710
160
120

-3,880
930

1+,070
200

2,560
-340

160
1,060
1,:itO

30
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ONEIDA - Contents Oct. 1 andcate that Storage Draft started and change
in contents during Bear Lake stora~e and Storaee Draft Periods.

Wa.ter
Year

1924
1925
1926
1927 ~

192e
] 929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941
1942
1943
19h4
1945
1946
19L~7

19h8

Gontents
Oct. 1.

.. Acre-·
Feet

10,630
10,e3C

9,790
10,630

9,790
9,980

10,600
10,130
10,130

9,930
9,840

10,030
10,630
10,730
9,550
9,740

10,630
10,430
9,600
9,880

10,830
9,740

10,9.30
.~, 720
E~,680

Dat,=
Ber,in.

of
Storar,e

Draft

5/28
6/15
5/3
7/7
6/29
7/8
5/21.
5/9
7/25
6/]0
4/22
(/2.6
6/24
G/19
7/15
5/1p
5/9
6//25
6/9
6/28
7/]1
7/S
6/11.
7/10
6/16

Con tf,nts
Be[.in. of
Storage

Ul'c,ft

9,360
9,270

1C,2;(;
10,7FO

\(3,330
lC,OJC

P, S~ ~\O

10 .. 2;:'0
)0, ;::]0
Ie, 520

9,8FO
G,070
9,740
G,770
S,550

10,0.30
7,94C
9,840
9,360
E,95C

lU,530

Incre"13e
eltiring

Stor!'li.',a
F'_'riod

Ac.-Ft..

-430
-710
-1,50

(,50
-1,800

100

250
-400
-J 50

:330
-;/70

-C90
-1,660
-l,C5C

150
-2,890

100
-1,570

230
1,850

Incrp.ecse
durin~

Draft
Period
Ac.-Ft.

620
1,410
-100
-650

1,600
-J 90

1,680
-250

500
-1,030

-140
1+,560

69U
830

1,330
800

I, eoo
1,CS-o
-640
-270



PLA TE 20.

CUTLER RESERVOIR - Contents Oct. 1 and date that Storage Draft started and
change in contents during Bear L2ke Storage and Storage Draft Periods.

D:Jtc Incre<:cse Incr-e,,""se
Contents Begin. Contc1t s during during

Oct. 1 of Ber,in. of Stor~'8e Draft
Water Acre- Storc_ge Stor,::~;e Feriod Period
Year Feet. Draft Dr2.ft :,c.-Ft. Ac.- Ft.

1924 5/29
1925 6/16
1926 5/4
1927 7/8
1928 3,360 6/30 .2, L~~C -1,2hO 6,430
1929 8,550 7/9 7,890 -UJJ 4,650
19.30 12,540 r:/~'5 11 ,410 -l,l]U -10,160:> <:..

1931 1,250 5/10 I. ,630 3,380 7,690
1932 1;:,320 ~/r,' 0 -1~2,J2j 7,OlU/ ":_'
1933 7,Ole " I, '/,010 0 11 ,280I/J.

1934 12,290 4/23 4,930 -1;:,360 8,740
1935 13,670 6/27 7,010 -6,660 9,210
1936 16,220 6/25 4,330 -11,890 12,170
1937 16,500 (';20 12,600 2,100 -620
1938 17,980 7/16 16,500 -1,4ev -9,640
1939 6,860 5/19 6,560 -;00 11,730
1940 18,290 5/10 1,900 -]J; ,390 12,060
1941 13- ,960 6/26 6,710 -7,250 4,260
1942 10,970 6/10 8,990 -1,980 7,510
1943 16,500 6/29 7,450 -'),050 10,220
1944 17,f70 7/12 4,6JO -1J,OhO 11,300
1945 15,930 7/9 7,290 -.3 ,Cl...O -1,630
1946 6,2W :'/15, 10,530 I.,;' 7(' 1,450
1947 11,900 7/n 3,700 -3, :220 7,710
1948 11,h10 ll/'17 'k:,77C -~,UIO 6,310
1949 15,080
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PLATE 21.

COHBlNED~GE Arm BELEASE OF PONDAGE RESERVOIRS

Stored during Storage ~~r.~~ Released duri~Storase Delivery P~

Soda Oneida Cutler Soda Oneida Cutler
Water Res. Res. Res. Res. Res. Res.
Year Ac.-Ft. Ac.-Ft. Ac.-Ft. Total Ac.-Ft. Ac.-Ft. Ac.-Ft. Toto.l

1924
1925 3,910 -120
1926 -630 -1,250
1')2'1 -1,030 500
1928 0 -430 -1,2.t..O -1,670 950 -G20 -6,/.;.30 -6,100
11]29 660 -710 -660 -710 -9'/0 -l,l~O -h,650 -7,050
1930 -1,740 -450 -1,130 -; ,J2C -?,890 100 , 10,160 7,370
1931 -3,390 650 3,380 640 -2,920 6)0 .. -7,690 -9,960
1932 -2~660 -l,SOO -12,320 -16,72,\) -;:,400 -l,i)OO -7,010 -11,010
1933 -l.,420 100 0 -1,320 -1,970 190 -11,2RO -13,060
19.34 -870 -890 -13,360 -15,120 -760 -1,660 -8,740 -11,180
1935 -60 250 -{.,,660 -(, ,1.70 -710 250 -9,210 -9,670
1936 -74D -400 -11,,0/10 -13,030 -160 -500 -12,170 -12,830
1937 -170 -150 2,100 1,720 -120 1,030 620 1,530
1938 -580 330 -1,1+80 -1,730 3,880 140 9,61+0 13,660
1'139 860 -3,670 -300' -;, ,uo -930 -4,560 -11,730 -17,220
1940 -2,530 -a<)O -16,390 -19,810 -4,670 -bey:; -12,060 ~17,420

1941 -610 -1,6f:fJ -7,250 -(j,520 -200 -830 -h,260 -5,290
1942 -3,630 -1,050 -1,900 ( '/ -2,560 -l,J)O -7,510 -11,400-(,.)00

1943 1,920 150 -9,050 oJ), ')80 340 -800 -10,220 -10,680
1941~ -740 -2,890 -13,040 -1(, '...~70 -160 -1,8"')) -11,300 -13,260
1945 -700 100 -S,OlIC -8,640 -1,060 -1,090 1,630 -520
1946 -1,730 -1,570 4,270 970 -1,560 640 -1,1.+50 -2,370
1947 20 230 -8,280 -8,(;3J -30 270 -7,710 -7,470
1948 -2,540 1,850 -2,640 -3,330 -6,310
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/'e Memorandum
\ti. V. Ioms
Salt Lake City, Utah

Englneer-in-Charge
IDgan, Utah

SUBJECT: Compact Report No. 10

• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

DATE: December 11, 1958

Enclosed herewith are original Plates 1-22 for Re':'Ort No. 10
to the Bear River Compact Conmission. Please note on Plate 5, the
following correction to column descriptions. (32) Column 20 plus Column
28. This correction has been made on the original.

'The derivation of the Irrigation Reserve as finally used in the
Compact, can be secured in either of the following t~ analyses:

IJTigation Draft during six irTigation seasons, 1930-35:
Storable inflow to Bear Lake during critical period:

Deficiency of storable flow over irrigation demand:
Lake losses during six delivery periods (evaporation plus

pololer water):
Reserve z-equired

Unavoidable releases during period
Net Reserve without upstream storage

Ac.Ft,

860;»0 {:
668,700 -lH:

191,600

* Report 25, Plate 3, Col. 1; - Total of six years which is the same
as Col. 2; f. Col. 26 of Report 10 (Period = May 21, 19.30 - Sept. 30,
1935)

** Report. 25, Plate 3, Col. 6 - Total of five years (1931-35). This is
actual change in contents (storage period) plus storable flows used
tor power at Cutler. Some ot these figures vary slightly from Col.
19 Report 10, since content B on Sept. 30 used in one case and Oct. 1st
in other.

~li:- Reyort 2;, Plate 3, Col. 13 - Actual change in contents minus irrigation
releases for s be storage delivery periods. Tfli 6 eAee4ee eleoel;f, Colo 29
min1:le (Col. 25 .;. Col. 26) of Rel'()1 t No-. 10.
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